
Day 26, Free
[Spoken Word - Talking:]Damn!I never thought you would do this to meThought you was so innocentThought I was the only oneAnd you wait all the way til now to tell meMan, I've been feeling like I'm in some kinda prisonAnd I wanna be freeMmmmmmmmmmmI could still remember you telling me that I was the only one and nobody had ever touched youSince the last time I called you and we were criticalSo I moved on and you made me trust you againNow I take that back 'cause I never really trusted youI just did what I had to do 'cause I loved youI remember whispers in my ear telling me to have no fear 'cause nobody else lives hereBut it was all a lie (lie)And all the time (time with you)[Chorus:]Ever since you told me I'mma tell you how it's beenDon't talk to nobody not even my friendsI can't sleepAnd I don't even cleanI ain had a good mealThis is how you make me feel when you're not hereIt's like you locked me up and threw away the keyAnd everywhere I turn it's like four walls are surrounding me and their moving in slowlyI'm so lonelyFeels like I'm in some kind of prisonAnd I wanna be free (free)So come back to meNow I know this might sound hard to believe'Cause I'm famous all up on MTVBut you don't even know the halfNo I don't barely laughAll the girls around me but I don't even know the last time I got some assAnd it ain't 'cause I can't get itIt's jus cause I don't want itEverytime I think about sexAll I can think is about you moaningAnd some man fucking my nameTatted between your legsImage burned in my headAnd it's killing me babyIt's driving me crazy[Chorus:]Ever since you told me I'mma tell you how it's beenDon't talk to nobody not even my friendsI can't sleepAnd I don't even cleanI ain had a good mealThis is how you make me feel when you're not hereIt's like you locked me up and threw away the keyAnd everywhere I turn it's like four walls are surrounding me and their moving in slowlyI'm so lonelyFeels like I'm in some kind of prisonAnd I wanna be free (free)So come back to meYou got me drinking?You got me smoking?You got me choking?Do you hear me crying?Baby do you hear me dying?Ooh you got me drinking (drinking, drinking, drinking)Ooh you got me smoking (smoking, smoking, smoking)You got me choking (choking, choking, choking)Do you see me crying?Baby do you see me dying?And I wanna be freeSo come back to me[Chorus:]Ever since you told me I'mma tell you how it's beenDon't talk to nobody not even my friendsI can't sleepAnd I don't even cleanI ain had a good mealThis is how you make me feel when you're not hereIt's like you locked me up and threw away the keyAnd everywhere I turn it's like four walls are surrounding me and their moving in slowlyI'm so lonelyFeels like I'm in some kind of prisonAnd I wanna be free (free)So come back to meDrinking, drinking, drinkingSmoking, smoking, smokingChoking, choking, chokingDo you hear me crying?Baby do you hear me dying?Ooooh I'm locked up (you won't let me out)You got me locked up (you won't let me out)[Chorus:]Ever since you told me I'mma tell you how it's beenDon't talk to nobody not even my friendsI can't sleepAnd I don't even cleanI ain had a good mealThis is how you make me feel when you're not hereIt's like you locked me up and threw away the keyAnd everywhere I turn it's like four walls are surrounding me and their moving in slowlyI'm so lonelyFeels like I'm in some kind of prisonAnd I wanna be free (free)So come back to me
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